
Highlights of Zambia - 12 nights 
 

Our "Highlights of Zambia' itinerary is an excellent way to experience some of the country's most iconic destinations.  

South Luangwa, renowned for exceptional game viewing and walking safaris; the Lower Zambezi for river-based 

activities such as canoeing, boating, and tiger fishing; Kafue, Zambia's largest National Park, offering diverse landscapes, 

incredible birding and wildlife; and Livingstone, home of the thunderous Victoria Falls, undoubtedly a must -see 

attraction. 

By including these destinations in a single, two-week itinerary, travelers can get a well-rounded experience of Zambia's 

natural beauty and wildlife. 

   

Locations: South Luangwa National Park - Lower Zambezi National Park - Kafue National Park – Livingstone 

 

Accommodation has been chosen with an emphasis is on personalized, owner-run camps in remote areas, with 

dedicated guides, excellent wildlife and incredible experiences: 

 

   

 

 

01 June – 31 Oct: Departures on Saturday / Monday / Thursday ensure direct flights 

01 November – 10 November: Departure on a Wednesday ensures direct flights 

* Departures starting on other days are possible, but the flight from Mfuwe to Jeki will be routed via Lusaka.  

 

Prices start from US$ 10,603 per person, sharing based on travel between 01 June – 10 November 2023. 

Flights at the end of the itinerary from Livingstone to Lusaka can be arranged for an additional US$ 290 per person.  

Should you wish to stay longer at any of the properties, or adjust the itine rary, do let us know. 

 

 



Day 1: Depart Lusaka on Proflight to Mfuwe (flying time approx. 1hr 10 minutes).  

Transfer from Mfuwe Airport to Shenton Safaris Kaingo Camp. Overnight at Kaingo Camp (standard chalet) for 3 nights. 

Overlooking the Luangwa River deep within the prime area of the South Luangwa National Park, Kaingo offers its guests 

fantastic game-viewing opportunities within an area of incredible beauty and varied terrain.  

Inclusions: Accommodation, all meals, all drinks, laundry, transfers to and from Mfuwe Airport, VAT & 3 daily shared 

activities – game drives, walking safaris & hide visits. 

   

 

Day 2: Kaingo Camp 

Day 3: Kaingo Camp 

Day 4: Transfer to Mfuwe Airport for Proflight to Jeki (flying time approx. 1hr 30 minutes direct)  

Transfer from Jeki to Kutali Camp. Overnight at Kutali Camp for 3 nights. 

Kutali Camp is in the remote and game-rich eastern section of the Lower Zambezi National Park, famous for its beauty 

and variety of activities such as canoeing, game drives, walking safaris, night drives, boat excursions and Tiger fishing.  

Inclusions: Accommodation, breakfast, lunch, dinner, standard beverages (beers, soft drinks, water and house wines, 

spirits) laundry and daily guided activities. 

   

 

Day 5: Kutali Camp 

Day 6: Kutali Camp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.shentonsafaris.com/camps/kaingo/
https://www.shentonsafaris.com/camps/kaingo/
https://www.classiczambiasafaris.com/kutali-camp
https://www.classiczambiasafaris.com/kutali-camp


Day 7: Transfer to Jeki Airstrip for flight to Lufupa Airstrip in the Kafue National Park (flying time approx. 1hr 50 

minutes). 

Transfer from Lufupa Airstrip to Musekese Camp. Overnight at Musekese Camp for 3 nights. 

Situated in the heart of the Kafue National Park, Musekese is in the very best area for game viewing and there are no 

other camps around so one is not disturbed by other vehicles. Activities on offer include game drives, night, and day, 

walking safaris, very productive boat-based safaris and trips to the Musekese Conservation base camp. 

Inclusions: Accommodation, breakfast, lunch, dinner, standard beverages (beers, soft drinks, water and house wines, 

spirits) laundry and daily guided activities. 

   

 

Day 8: Musekese Camp 

Day 9: Musekese Camp 

Day 10: Transfer to Lufupa Airstrip for flight to Livingstone (flying time approx. 1hr 30 minutes).  

Transfer from Livingstone Airport to Chundukwa River Lodge. Overnight at Chundukwa River Lodge (riverside chalet) for 

3 nights. 

Chundukwa River Lodge is a boutique lodge nestled into the banks of the Zambezi River. Just 25kms from Victoria Falls 

and Livingstone town makes this a peaceful stay without the sounds of helicopters and traffic, yet close enough to make 

visiting the falls convenient and easy.  Exquisite views from your stilted wooden chalet and a chorus of birds and hippos 

to wake up to each morning, make this an ideal place to wind down from a busy safari holiday. Included in your stay is a 

Zambezi sunset cruise with sundowner drinks and nibbles, and a Victoria Falls day trip. Other activities on offer may be 

pre-booked, please contact us for details. 

Inclusions: Accommodation, all meals, airport transfers, standard drinks (water, tea, coffee, house wine, beer and soft 

drinks), private vehicle and driver for one full day visit the Falls and any other chosen activities within the Livingstone 

area on the same day (Vic Falls entry fee of US$ 20 per person not included), one sunset cruise, laundry 

   

 

 

Day 11: Chundukwa River Lodge 

https://www.classiczambiasafaris.com/musekese-camp
https://www.classiczambiasafaris.com/musekese-camp
https://www.chundukwariverlodge.com/
https://www.chundukwariverlodge.com/


Day 12: Chundukwa River Lodge 

Day 13: Transfer to Livingstone Airport for onward travel arrangements. 


